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June - 16, . 1970

....
Mr. Ca rl Holladay
Southwestern
Company
P. : Of., Box 8991
Nashv~lli,
Tennessee
I

372li
I .

tf

I w~ s in Nashville
last ~eek for a fe w hours ~nd lid an adult
retre~t
at Cedats of Lebanon out~ide
Lebanon.
tinfo~tuh ately,
!, didn ' t ha v e time' to · get ,in ~.ouch "w.ith you . · _I- h_i _t,j the
,',ground running
and h~d to le .~ve th~ retrea ·t and go ·d 1~rectlyt
./ to Paducah,
Kentucky ~or a gospel meeting . I do hope to ge
/ ;. with you, ho wever, bef..ore the , sq.!'1I!ler is over. ·
\

\

\

· At th~s point we aren't
sufa i ab~ut the fu~ure of our B~~~
Review servic e . 'I also have ... just read Furni's h ' s Eth-ics ~nd .
1.tteology of Saint Paul . It,' s · a great work and I re:ally
believe
ought to be - r eviewjd.
· I hope yoti wi ll . go ahe ad a nd do it if you get an ,oj;>port J nity this summer. · ·. I hope to have ,.
the plans qompleted . for a changeover
to a new iormat / £itle/
publisher · for the Book Revi 1ew service
in the ne .xt couple cf
weeks . I hop e by now the f.amily is with youiri
Nashvili"e
and that you are enjoying
a very profitable
summer.
·
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I ppinted a couple of high
long ago e I wonder if you
lead a Bible study with _a
If sop I hope you answered
is coming from that effort
worry about it .
Let me know ho w things
Your brother

John Allen
JAC:lc
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Dear · Carl:
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go .

school . boys in y our directj,9n
not
have had a call and a reques~ to
group of teenagers
in Nashville .
" yes " and thattalr€ady
so~e good
. If they didn't
~all,
don~t
·
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TELEPHONE

244-5050

(AREA

CODE

615)

BIBLE
DIVISION
1868ONEHUNDREDTH
ANNIVERSARY
1968

2968

F OSTER CREIGHTON
P. 0. BOX 8991
N A SHVILLE.
TENNESSEE

DRIVE
37211

Hay 28, 1970

Hr. John Allen
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene,
Texas

Chalk
79601

Dear John:
For the first
time, brother,
I have access to one of those
devices
to which all young executives
aspire - a dictaphone.
As you
well know, it is a help.
Hence my rationale.
I am sorry that I have not written
you sooner especially
about
the Campus Evangelism Book Review service.
I do think that it performs
an extremely
valuable
function.
Fred has told me that it has benefited
him and I am quite confident
that others
like Freddy do benefit
from it
greatly.
However, I have not been contacted
as to its future.
If it
is to continue,
I do have a review of Vic tor Paul Furnish' s ~~]:!_~~~ ~I!.<!.
Theol~g_y of Saint Paul.
I read this in preparation
for a papP.r I did
for Dr. Ellis.
I do think it would be the kind of thing the reader to
which the service
is directed
would like.
Let me know a~out the future
of the book review service
and I will respond accordingly.
I heard from Ray and Sarah this week.
They said that they would
be in Nashville
on the 30th of this month for Sarah's
niece's
graduation
at Vanderbilt.
Also, I understand
they will be here some time in the latter
part of June.
Of course,
we are baking forward to gett ing together
with
them then.
I am wondering if you are planning
to be here any time this
summer,
If so, let me know. I would certainly
like to get together
and
visit
Hith you.
At the present
time, I am staying with Gayle's parents
and UJ is in Huntingdon.
On Jun e 12 we will begin "house sitting 11 at
a house here in Nashville
at the P. D. Houston. Jr. residence
at 5617
Ilillsboro
Road .
I don't know if you have heard about the status
of my educational
plans at this point.
I did get accepted
at Clare Col le ge in Cambridge .
At the present
time we are planning
to go back to Princeton
in September
and have the baby there.
If everything
turns out all right we are planning
to go to Cambridge in January and begin my doctoral
program at that time.
We are still
leaving
the possibilities
open, however, since several
things
are undefinable
factors
at this stage of the game .
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Mr. John Allen
Nay 28, 1970
Page 2

Clark

I talked with Fred last weekend and he was very pleased with the
retreat
at Montgomery Bell.
He also mentioned t h nt there would be another
one somet ime in August.
If we can work it out, DJ and I migh t tr y to attend.
That's

abo ut it

for now.

I'll

be in touch .
Sincerely,

Carl
CH:pas

R. Holladay

